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a b s t r a c t
A regrowth-free tunable L-band semiconductor laser based on Mach–Zehnder interferometer is presented in thispaper. The laser exhibit a side mode suppression ratio of 38 dB and linewidth of 500 kHz. A tuning range of30 nm across the L-band is also demonstrated.
© 2017 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction
The dramatic growth of Internet traffic and services requiring highdata rates have created a demand for ever increasing bandwidth. Thecurrent dense wavelength division multiplexing (DWDM) networks needto expand beyond the C-band in order to improve the network capacity.Hence, the L-band optical window has been a subject of great interestdue to its potential to increase the network bandwidth and flexibility[1–5].Distributed feedback (DFB) and distributed Bragg reflector (DBR)lasers deliver a stable single mode operation in the L-band [6–8].However, they require epitaxial re-growth, high resolution lithographysuch as electron beam (E-beam) and complex cavity designs to reducethe laser linewidth [9,10].Regrowth-free semiconductor lasers fabrication process that employstandard UV lithography have attracted a lot of interest due to theirpotential to significantly reduce fabrication cost, time and complexity.Various designs and approaches were reported such as coupled cavi-ties [11], rings [12], and slots [13] to create a tunable single mode lasermostly covering the C-band. Other than in addition to greatly reducingthe overall fabrication cost and time, these lasers provide a tunableoutput, high side mode suppression ratio (SMSR) and sub-MHz narrowlinewidth suitable for advanced modulation formats.
* Corresponding author at: Integrated Photonics Group, Tyndall National Institute, Dyke Parade, Cork, Ireland.E-mail address: Mohamad.Dernaika@Tyndall.ie (M. Dernaika).
In this paper we demonstrated a L-band semiconductor laser basedon an active Mach–Zehnder interferometer (MZI).The laser is fabricatedusing a regrowth-free process and standard UV lithography. The MZIachieves a SMSR of 38 dB and linewidth of 500 kHz without the needof complicated cavity designs, external cavity or high reflection (HR)coating. A tuning range over 30 nm across the L-band is demonstrated.
2. Design and fabrication
The MZI laser cavity consist of two 1 × 2 multimode interference(MMI) couplers used to split/combine two asymmetric pathways res-onating between the two cleaved facets. The MZI operation is achievedby exploiting the relative path length differences of the light travelingin the two asymmetric pathways. The constructive and destructivewavelength dependent interference creates a response similar to a filterallowing only the constructively interfered modes to lase. Moreover,only the mode that coincide with the gain peak of the laser materialwill dominate the transmission leading to a single mode operation.A microscope image of the device is shown in Fig. 1(a) showingthe 4-section laser with the separate metal pads. Fig. 1(b) shows anillustration of the design, which includes: the deeply etched area insidethe green squares, the isolation slots and the MMIs used to split and
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Fig. 1. (a) Microscope image of the MZI laser consisting of 2 MMI’s and asymmetric arms (b) design illustration of the MZI laser cavity. (For interpretation of the references to color inthis figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
Fig. 2. (a) Simulation of the 1 × 2 MMI coupler (b) MMI dimensions (c) 1 × 2 MMI microscope image.
combine the light. The short and long paths of the MZI (L1 and L2) areillustrated as the blue and red dotted lines respectively with a 𝛥L of
≈ 2 mm. The interference occurs when both cavities with the relativephase different are combined at the MMIs. Moreover, the deeply etched,high curvature bends were used to significantly reduce the footprintof the device which is 400 × 1300 μm. The green squares in Fig. 1(b)represent the deeply etched regions used to minimize the bending lossby increasing the refractive index contrast, and thus ensuring strongermode confinement. The laser was divided into 4 sections, each witha separate metal pad. The different sections were separated using anisolation slot with a 7-degree angle to reduce unwanted reflections.The MMI couplers are critical components in the MZI cavity, as highloss couplers will significantly affect the laser performance in termof output power, SMSR and linewidth. Therefore, the MMI couplerwas simulated using a 3D model of the epitaxial material used tofabricate the laser to ensure optimal performance. The MMI dimensionsand input/output waveguides were calculated and optimized using the
commercial software BeamProp from Rsoft, which employs the well-established beam propagation method. 80 μm long tapered waveguideswere used at the input and the output of the coupler to optimize thepower coupling. The waveguides were tapered from 2.5 to 3.5 μm.The length and the width of the MMI couplers was 240 and 14 μmrespectively. Fig. 2(a) shows the simulation model of the 1× 2 MMI andthe relevant dimensions are presented in Fig. 2(b) along a microscopeimage of the coupler Fig. 2(c).A theoretical model using scattering matrix method (SMM) [14] wasdeveloped to simulate the cavity design shown in Fig. 3(a). The modeltake in consideration the resonance between the 2 cleaved facets andthe phase difference between the MZI arms. A detailed description ofthe SMM technique used can be found in [15]. The simulated opticalspectrum in Fig. 3(b) shows the transmission as a function of thewavelength across 20 nm generated using the SMM technique. The MZIcavity results in a free spectral range of ∼1.5 nm, which is sufficient forstrong single mode operation when the gain is centered at a resonance.
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Fig. 3. (a) MZI path ways illustration (b) simulated optical transmission spectrum of the MZI cavity (c) FFT cavity analysis.
Fig. 4. Microscope image of the DUT.
The blue line in Fig. 3(c) shows the experimental fast Fourier transform(FFT) cavity analysis extracted from the near threshold optical spectrumof the laser. The peaks represent the short and long path length ofthe laser and the corresponding coupled cavities resulting from theinteraction of the 2 cleaved facets and the MZI arms. Furthermore,the red dotted line in Fig. 3(b) shows the FFT cavity analysis of thetheoretical optical resonance model, which shows excellent agreementwith the experimental data. This suggests that the developed theoreticalmodel can be used to predict the behavior of such cavities for furtheroptimization and analysis purposes.The laser material used was commercially available IQE epitaxythat consist of a multiple quantum well (QW) structure on a n-dopedsubstrate. The epitaxial structure have an active region with a totalthickness of 400 nm that comprise 5 × 6 nm AllnGaAs strained QWsand 6 × 10 nm barriers. The upper cladding layer consist of a 20 nmGaInAsP etch stop layer, a 1580 nm InP and finally a 50 nm GaInAsP and200 nm GaInAs metal contact layers. Two depth levels were used in theprocess, shallow and deep. The 1.8 μm shallow etch depth was used todefine the ridge and the isolation slots. Whereas, the 3 μm deep etch, thatgoes through the active region down to the n-doped substrate, is usedto define the bends. The dry etch process employed the following recipeto ensure a smooth side walls: CL2/CH4/H2. The deposited backside Nmetal is 20:250 Ti:Au and the P metal used is 20:350 nm Ti:Au depositedusing 360◦ rotation to ensure that side walls are fully covered with gold.Finally, the substrate was thinned to 110 μm using bromine methanolsolution and annealed at 380◦ for 5 min to improve the metal adhesionand reduce the device resistivity.
3. Results
Four individual probes were used to inject current into the deviceunder test (DUT). The light was coupled into a lensed fiber from one ofthe two cleaved facets as shown in Fig. 4. An output power >1 mW wasmeasured at various wavelengths. The DUT was placed on a temperaturecontrolled brass chuck with a fixed temperature of 20 ◦C. The collectedlight was then connected to an inline power meter and then to a opticalspectrum analyzer (OSA) via the lensed fiber. The single mode operationof the MZI laser can be seen in Fig. 5.The laser achieves an SMSR of 38 dB as shown in Fig. 5(a). Moreover,the laser is tunable from 1584 nm 1615 nm covering 30 nm across theL-band. The tuning was achieved by increasing the injected current intothe MZI, and an SMSR between 33 and 38 dB was maintained across thetuning range. The tuning is achieved by increasing the injection currentwhich cause a slight change in the refractive index of the material. Afurther increase in the current give rise to thermal effects which cause ared shift to the resonating cavity modes allowing a wide tuning range.The MZI laser linewidth was measured using a delayed self-heterodyne setup employing 50 km fiber delay line in a recirculatingloop configuration [16].The experimental setup used to measure the linewidth is shown inFig. 6(a). A 90/10 coupler was used to split the light output. The 90%portion of the light propagate through the re-circulating loop mirror.The loop comprises of a 50 km single mode fiber delay line, followedby a > 30 dB isolator. Next an 80 MHz acousto-optic modulator is usedto frequency shift the signal before going into a Polarization controller.
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Fig. 5. (a) SMSR of 38 dB (b) tuning over 30 nm.
Fig. 6. (a) Re-circulating loop linewidth measurement setup (b) 500 kHz linewidth of theMZI laser.
The shifted signal from the loop is recombined with the original signaland is measured by a 10 MHz–1 GHz photodiode (PD) with a wavelengthrange of 850–1650 nm. Finally, a 22 GHz electrical spectrum analyzer(ESA) was used to detect the beat signal. Fig. 6(b) shows the 1 MHz beatsignal which corresponds to a 500 kHz Laser linewidth.
4. Conclusion
This paper demonstrated a tunable L-band semiconductor laser basedon a MZI suitable for optical communication. The laser achieves a SMSR
of 38 dB and linewidth of 500 kHz. Moreover the MZI covers 30 nmtuning range over the L-band extending from 1585 to 1615 nm.
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